STARTERS
cHeESE FRIES
Fl"ied

""uce

eUFFALO WINGS
A pou nd of "pl~y chIcken

mQ·:r"~II~J[. w !mll rl na r a

drummeH 611 w/Weu chUM;

3.95

dnlllline

CHICKEN N....cKos

395

Steed chIcken brUIIT cheeee
bU 1I1I Jllapel'ioe. ptco de salk
; eour crum 5.25

AWESOME BlOSSOMFAsh whole. onion "hc.d fo
blollllOl1I, hand b.++.r.d fried I

w/euacamole 5.95

",,,·v..! w/our 5ea&Olled

J~

$lUGe

".75

<iI.!.="'-

STtJI'RO
PEPPERS
F~ J8[~ .rltJff.d wla bland of c:heddar- Jack , cream
chMae Wt.recl , fried So.... ved' w /OW' IIUeorw,d eauce <f15

NACHOS
O ulL

~uuo n8Cho~

QUESADILLAS

beana

jalapeno&. SUllclimole
lIour cream ",95

i

CHILI
Bowl of red. red w /bearuJ
or pit.

2.95

SOUP OF THe; MY.
Bowl 2.65
Cup 1.65
Cup w/llny eni.... 99

Sliced chicken brell8t. flour

tortlll.,,_ chUM w/pico de sallo
I

~Ul' Cl ... ilm

" 75

wiSU8Gsmole 5 i 5
eeg rUB BASKET

Fin Darnell baby back
Mba .. 25

T05T}'O}' CHIPS
w/ho! aauc:e 125
w/chth '\...-0 225

SALADS
_

CAI8AR MLAD

GrlIW nwnnd.d d.tcku
br.acri

roaIIJlM

+o...d

wlCe-rn r ftutD8

Pen- .D oMaN

ERIED CHICKEN SALAD
Fn.d chleken b....at mlx.d
sr-na. -ees. t omato. lIpI'Ouill

I honey_musT.reI dree lne 5.95

.-. .. .,. _v. . . ._

_ I I ••• _ _

----- - """"-

-~........
"""-.',
_v..._

'--'"
•• u U'Q"

SOUTHWEST GRILL

F}.JITAS
Half pound of "harkolled

FAJITAS FOR TWQ

",-reak

or comblnaflon on

Or

c h icken

On

A pound of " teak chlckM

a

tnz::r.hns ekdle+ 195

ekllle+

8

:'I1:<7olln9

14.95

c HILr5 STRIP STeAl(

SeQ BASY BACK RIBS

FrlM'lh U.5DA CholcfI 10 oz..

Rack of Danieh baby back

.ddp IIfeak freeh tlTeamed
Ye.88!"". sarile TOB"t and
ms eh ... d potato"" 9.95

n~ -ropped w/bb<t eauce I
" ",.vW w /cLnnamon appl ..."

I homeety!e -&L"" 9.95

MONTEREY

GRILLED cHICKEN

CI:UC~

Grilled. marinated chicken
bre n"t w/bb<t eauce. bacon I

Grtlld. marinahd chich.n
~38+' rice. cinnamon appl ... "

I fr .. " h " f"am ... d veOOI"" 6.45

"hee",... , Served w/mlltlhed
potato..." i com cobbett.. 1'1 5

OPEN RANGE
COUNTRY FRIED STEAK
w/country aravy. m8tlhed
potatoea cOrn cQbbeHe i

toad 625

C.HIcKEN FRIED CHICKEN

sarti':

GRILLED CHICKE N PASJ'A
MarInated c hlck... n b.-UBt "IP.rved
on a bed of Iinsuln" w /opicy
cream " BuG.. I earlle fOBll t 6.45
Add fr .." h 8f .. am .. d V"SS!"8 ,95

w/counfry sravy. mal:lh .. d
pofafo..l:I cOrn cobb ..++..
I aar[!c foad 625

CHICKEN CRISPERS"
T.. nd ..r .!:If,.;?" of frilP.(/
chlck.. n b....a8f, curly frl .. 4
cOrn cobbd"r .. I ho,,",y_
mU8fard 8auce 6,25

SANDWICHES
cHICKEN SANDWICH

TURKEY SANDWICH

Cha rbroiled chtcken. bacon,
leHuc ... fomafo. Swl88 I
dre88ine on a foa8t ed bun 5,45

I..Huc.., tomato on our

TUNA STEAK SAHDXlICH
5eal:lOned. eharbrotl..d Itn.. _
e aueht tuna 8tuk . [eHue..,
fomafo I 8pe.ciai drelllllne on
a foa:rl..d bun 5,45

Smok..d furk..y. Swll:ll:l mayo.
tOill:lf.. d earl le br.. ad
Add bacon 95

5.95

_.R...

TJJRKEY COl18O
~
Half of a "moked furkey
88ndwleh I your chotoe of a
cup of ~ or dinner eaIad 4,95
Add bacon

50

BURGER PLATTERS

"

..-.-o.
"'''''''0 ....'_.T.....711
_ _ TO ..,V

~_.

~

~

_

c•
~

"

"

_ .....
"........ __ ,I,
_ _ _ AT _ .
OLDTIMER·

BACON BURGER

Mu.rlIlL-d. Id+uce, tomato.
pickle I onton '4 75

Bacon. cru.ddllr. l11IIyo. onion.
L.t+UC<t.. +011111+0 I pickle 5.65

OLDTIMER· W /cHEESE

ROJO BURGER

'.5

Hickory

TERLINGUA PRg-

ClULI:5 TRIP"

OkItun&r wlchulle
525

t

chuae

'465

Chili ehu._. eeut-d onLOIlll

chili

.95

VERDE BURGER

MUSHROOM BUR6E.R

GUK8mole, lettuce. tomrio
Swl.e

lIIIUCe t

525

Mayo, L.ttuce. tomato, SwI511
525

i muwoolTUI

;:--:--.~-----,
BUJlSER

113,.

~.

GUlU'LESS GRILL~
CACo< ' "

noo-...

ITt_

....s

~

... a ...... rr ' .. T

._-

_

iIIII.1UM _

a..n.ul.:l

. . .,

__

8AIIDWlCII

GluaMn wll»-M

f.... lswd Idfuaa pcIda
t +om.io Sarvad wfloW fri

...

~

_1M

L

n-n .+-• ......z

v-eet-tl w/PllmJ&tI8n eMelle 5 '15

VE.GGIE TACOS

60FT T.AC06
flour tori-til.!! w/ch til ch_
~ Ietfuce.. Sernd w/rlc. 1
IIf>Icy pInto bunll <4 95

Whole whe.f f ori-tll.a
auec.\lInOI.. I,ftu«.. lIpl'Outa
ch......-. plco &. sallo.
mUllhroollUl 1 _me MW.

SeI'VW w/rtce and IIptcy
pinto beBna 4 95

SIDES

CINNAMON APPLES
LOW MUAST" 5ALAO
HOMEMADE MA5HEO POTATOE5
FR£5lLS1'EAMEO VEGGreS
SPICY PINTO BEANS

RICE
5WEE'LCORN C08SETTE

HOME5TYLE FRIE:S: 175

CJJR.tY FRIES 175

HOMf6TYLE ONION RINGS 2 50

E

CAIII
......... ,',olaab.
_ 4 -6 ....... ..,

.,.ow with

•

I

I.

I..

"-,.'1

5"'-I-(

'10 4

National Restaurant Association
Menu Collection

f0~[{
. ....,... --. \

-

DRINKS
MABGARITAS

W1IIU

Jt.m!1IftI WlbM by ihe etex- by h to+H.

ORIGINAL FROZEN

[5."'" Homo
,.,. JbJeo
,.,. JbJeo

W1ui. z..r...IoI
a-dooooy

Our ±radl'honsl favorlh
eer v ed

'*"'_1

In 8

mue

TOP 8KELf
Our own epeciai fro:z.en

c.homof
...,..' W1ui. Zud'oodoJ

ma"BBrlta mad" w ith
Conm..morafivo T"q.."118
and Cointreau

DRAfT I BOTTtED....8EEB
Bud. Milk... ll.fi. I ~
premium

STRAWBERRY
Our oriBinal frau.n maraani a
blende d w /.draw berriee •
"eI've.<! In a eueal'-Mmmed mue

boH1..cI i>-""

BEVERAGES
Founfam Drink". lia 1.15

Coffet:

99

rBC Root Beer

Le.monade

1 50

MInerai 'Waf " r

150

Chocolaft Shake 195

1.50

"'.'"

a25

PIiiA CIIILADA
Nonfat

yoeuri

CI'UID

VPtu.

&0.11

ptMIPflM J utce.

M COODmrt

I

b, n,n.

._-

wn:rtBes elWiHlES
IIll!IIIrWIal' .8LIHII

•

Ncwafwl 'o'alItUa ~
yoeurt. pi N ~ ,.I. j .n.,a.
cn-ane- j ute. t drawbe.rrtu

ASK ABOlIT OUR GIFT CERTIFICATES
IN 5.00 I 10.00 INCREMENTS
KIDS' MENU AVAILABLE
WHEN You BRING THE KIDS

-

